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This paper examines the results of spatial (microgeographical) water contact/schistosomiasis stud-
ies in two African (Egyptian and Kenyan) and one Brazilian communities.  All three  studies used tradi-
tional cartographic and statistical methods but one of them emploeyd also GIS (geographical informa-
tion systems) tools.  The advantage of GIS and their potential role in schistosomiasis control are briefly
described.  The three cases revealed  considerable variation in the spatial distribution of water contact,
transmission parameters and infection levels at the household and individual levels.  All studies showed
considerable variation in the prevalence and intensity of infection between households.  They also show
a variable influence of distance on water contact behavior associated with type of activity, age, sex,
socioeconomic level, perception of water quality, season and availability of water in the home.  Water
contact behavior and schistosomiasis were evaluated in the Brazilian village of Nova União within the
context of water sharing between household and age/sex groups. Recommendations are made for fur-
ther spatial studies on the transmission and control of schistosomiasis.
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Spatial, epidemiological and ecological infor-
mation is important for the control of schistoso-
miasis because all three components of the life
cycle (humans, the parasite and snail intermediate
hosts), must converge in space and time at suitable
water bodies for transmission to occur. Thus, in-
tensity of infection is influenced considerably by
the frequency, duration and intensity of human con-
tact with infective water. Spatial studies of schis-
tosomiasis, snail intermediate hosts and water re-
sources have been carried out at both the
macrogeographical (world-wide, regional, national
and district) (Hunter 1981, Doumenge 1987, Kloos
et al. 1988, Bavia et al. 1994, Malone 1994) and

microgeographical (community) levels (Kloos et
al. 1983,1997, Lima e Costa et al. 1985, Kloetzel
1989, Barreto 1991). Although they use data of
different levels of aggregation and specificity, these
two types of study  can complement each other.
The objective of the majority of water contact stud-
ies has been to evaluate exposure risk levels in
populations as part of epidemiological and immu-
nological studies but they may also be used to iden-
tify transmission sites, to assess the need for an
optimal location of improved water supplies and
sanitary facilities, for the development of health
education programs and to monitor and evaluate
control programs (WHO 1979, Kloos et al. 1983).
The new GIS (geographic information systems)
tools allow analyses at different scales and they
are vastly more versatile than traditional carto-
graphic techniques but have so far been limited to
macro-geographical analyses with the exception of
the study by Van Zuyle (1995). The development
of GIS tools is giving new impetus to spatial stud-
ies of schistosomiasis and other tropical diseases
by providing the means for interactive mapping
and analysis of the distribution of snails, infection
in humans and environmental and intervention pa-
rameters. Persisting problems in using GIS regu-
larly and optimally include lack of collaboration
with sectors outside the health field, unreliability
of many data bases, lack of map boundary data
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(longitudinal and latitudinal) (Mott et al. 1995) and
loss of trained GIS health manpower into the
privatte sector.

Two methods have been used to collect water
contact data: direct observation and interviews. The
advantages and disadvantages of both methods
have been reviewed (WHO 1979, Gazzinelli et al.
1997) and the appropriateness of their use must be
considered in each study community or area, al-
though they may be used in combination. For spa-
tial studies it is preferable to use mostly empirical
data from studies using the direct observation
method due to the general unreliability of inter-
view data for mapping purposes.

The objective of this paper is to review
microgeographical studies of schistosomiasis and
water contact behavior in three communities and
areas in Egypt, Kenya and Brazil. These examples
illustrate some of the achievements, challenges and
opportunities for water contact studies toward
schistosomiasis control in individual communities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The materials and methods used for each study
are briefly summarized below. The studies are dis-
cussed in chronological sequence.

RESULTS

El Ayaisha, Egypt - In the Upper Egyptian vil-
lage of El Ayaisha, where schistosomiasis
haematobium is endemic, water contact behavior
of a cohort group of 392 male students aged 5-16
years was studied as part of an epidemiological
study designed to evaluate age-specific and site
specific risk behavior. Only boys living in the vil-
lage during the entire study period, and who had
birth certificates (over 90% of the male student
population), were included in the study. Female
students were excluded for cultural reasons in this
Moslem community. Twelve observers monitored
and recorded all water contact at 12 observation
sites on the Nile and three canals daily during  7-
day surveys in July, October and March between
1978 and 1980. They recorded time of entry into
and exit from the water, age and sex, the parts of
the body exposed, type of activity and the contact
site used for each person. Person-specific and
household level socioeconomic and water use data
were obtained during interviews in the homes of
all cohort members. The extensive irrigated fields
could not, however, be studied. An exposure in-
dex: TBM (total body minutes: number of contacts
per person x percent area of body exposed x dura-
tion of contact) was used. Body exposure was cal-
culated from clinical burn charts. Malacological
surveys and sentinel snail and hamster exposure
studies were carried out at most contact sites dur-

ing each July and October, when transmission oc-
curred, and cercariometric filtration was performed
in June 1980 (Kloos et al. 1982a, 1983).

Mapping of geometric mean egg counts showed
values to be nearly twice as high in the eastern than
the western section of the village with clusters of
highly infected individuals along the three canals
and lighter infectiond and uninfected individuals
nearer to the Nile. Similar patterns were noted again
seven months post-chemotherapy of all school chil-
dren (Kloos et al. 1983) reflecting differences in
transmission levels as established by the biologi-
cal and cercariometric surveys (Fig. 1) and water
contact patterns.

This study documented that the geography of
water contact changes with the age of school aged
children. While the number of water contacts in-
creased with age, the proportion of boys using ex-
clusively the canals decreased. Boys aged 5-7 used
mainly the canals, due to their close proximity to
their homes and their relative safety for swimming,
but more than half of the boys in this age group
were not seen in the water (Fig. 2). With increas-
ing age boys traveled farther within the commu-
nity, engaged in more activities, especially swim-
ming and drawing water, and they increasingly
avoided the relatively dirty canals. Thus they came
increasingly into contact with the Nile. Few 14-16
year olds used the relatively dirty  canals (Fig. 3).
Whereas mean canal TBM values of individuals
decreased from 61.3 among 6-8 year olds to 30.0
in 14-16 year olds, Nile TBM increased from 114.6
to 153.9 in the same ages. The common percep-
tion that the canals were dirty from human and
animal use and contained much “bilharzia” and that
the Nile’s water as the traditional life support for
Egypt was clean with little or no schistosomiasis
explains to a large degree the preference of its water
for domestic and recreational purposes (Kloos et
al. 1982b). The fact that the Nile is a major source
of schistosomiasis haematobium and increasingly
also schistosomiasis mansoni points out the need
for health education. The highest risk group were
12-13 year old boys, who had both the highest geo-
metric mean egg counts (14.8) and the highest TBM
values (Kloos et al. 1983).

More than half of all households owned one or
two types of alternative water sources, deep wells
and chlorinated piped water from the Nile. They
were used mainly for making brick, watering ani-
mals, cleaning the house and bathing but not for
cooking or drinking (for which they used untreated
Nile water) due to their high salt contents. Most
laundering was done by groups of women at the
Nile and the larger canals for social reasons and
because of their preference for adequate and chemi-
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cally soft water for washing clothes. This spatial
pattern indicates possibilities for the development
of community laundry units that provide ample
water and good drainage in conjunction with health
education.

Discriminant analysis correlating egg counts
with infected and non-infected water contact sites
and frequency of water contact correctly classified
71.4% of the 6-10 year olds by category of site.
The discriminant function accurately predicted
84.2% of those with most frequent contact in non-
infected sites. Similar results were obtained for the
6-12 age group (Kloos et al. 1983).

Van Zuyle (l995) analyzed a subsample of the
El Ayaisha cohort using a gravity model, which
predicts interactions between two places as a func-
tion of distance and the “size” of the origin and
destination (Cordey & Wilson 1971) and GIS. This
simple model was developed by plotting the sum
of observed TBM at each water contact site for

each person who visited that site against the dis-
tance to his home. Using logistic transformation
of distance data gave significant results (P<0.01).
He compared the observed TBM (Fig. 4) and pre-
dicted (modeled) TBM values for each individual
(Fig. 5) by plotting the residuals of the model us-
ing the perspective surfaces technique. Perspec-
tive surfaces are (in addition to the point and line
map displays presented in this paper)  another car-
tographic technique providing different visual per-
spective views of the same data. The central val-
ley in the differences surface (Fig. 6) represents an
area of local underprediction by the model, while
the peaks on both sides show where the model
overpredicted the actual values. A purely aggre-
gate measure of the explained and unexplained
variance would not be able to describe the local
differences within the data set that this image
shows. Color overlays of water contact sites and
places of residence, different views of the TBM

Fig. 1: El Ayaisha, Egypt: Schistosoma haematobium geometric mean egg counts of 367 student cohort members aged 5-16 years
and Bulinus truncatus snails, S. haematobium cercarie and sentinel hamsters in the Nile and the three  major  canals (based on
Kloos et al. 1983).
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surface, or the display of infection levels instead
of TBM can provide additional insights into the
relationship between water contact and schistoso-
miasis. The perspective surface cartographic tech-
nique is not only an alternative way of visualizing
the data and the model, but is also a statistical mea-
sure. Standard statistical tests of difference may
be applied to the dfference surface.

Kangundo, Kenya - The water contact behav-
ior in four small adjacent rural areas (named here
Areas A, H, S and W) in Kangundo Location in
Machakos District, Kenya, was studied in 1983-
85 as part of an immunological study using tradi-
tional cartographic and statistical techniques. The
focus of the study was on evaluating the role of
distance, water contact, and transmission variables
in Schistosoma mansoni infection. Between 70%
and 79% of the population above 17 years of age
was infected in the four areas, and 53%-61% of
the below 17 group. By including the study of both
man-snail and snail-man transmission this study
aimed to provide broad understanding of the role
of water contact in schistosomiasis infection (Kloos
et al. 1997).

Six local observers recorded the water contact

behavior of the total population monthly at 57
stream sites by rotating between sites according to
a balanced design. Each area contained one or more
streams transmitting schistosomiasis. The 588 dis-
persed households were aggregated in 120 clus-
ters to enhance mapping and visualization of the
spatial data. All water contact duration data were
weighted on the basis of body exposure, time of
day, use of soap (which is cercariacidal), and use
of hand-dug seepage holes in the stream alluvium
at each site. These weightings strengthened the
correlation with infection. Quantitative stool ex-
aminations (Katz et al. 1972) of all local persons
were done in 1984. All individual egg counts were
transformed to log (x+1) and aggregated at the
household cluster level for analysis and mapping.

Snail collections were made biweekly at all sites
studied for water contact. Cercarial densities were
calculated from weekly and monthly filtrations at
the contact sites. Methods used are described by
Sturrock et al. (1994).

A transmission index, defined as TI=wD/nxS,
where wD/n is the mean duration of exposure per
person and S the number of Biomphalaria pfeifferi
snails infected with S. mansoni snails at the same

Fig. 2: El Ayaisha, Egypt: frequency of water contact of 95 cohort members aged 5-7 years at the 14 contact sites in relation to their
homes (based on Kloos et al. 1983).
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sites, was used to evaluate snail-man transmission.
A potential contamination index, defined as
PCI=(wDxE)/1000, where wD is mean weighted
duration of exposure per person and E is log(x+1)
of geometric mean egg counts, was employed to-
gether with total number and total (weighted dura-
tion) of contact to examine man-snail transmission.
Total number and duration of water contact were
calculated from the household cluster data for each
contact site.

Maps were prepared at the 1:1,000 and 1:5,000
scales from aerial photographs showing all streams,
roads and houses. The straight line method was
used to measure distance from household clusters
to water contact sites.

Results showed that water contact varied con-
siderably between the four areas and between
household clusters. Individual household clusters
used between one and 14 contact sites, with most
contact taking place at the nearest or the three near-
est sites to the homes of users (Fig. 7). Older per-
sons used a larger number and more distant sites
than children, mainly when traveling for occupa-
tional and social purposes. Frequency and dura-
tion of contact declined slowly with distance, ap-
parently due to the relatively short distances be-

tween homes and the stream sites (40-500 m).
When subdividing the four study populations

further into persons under 17 years of age and
above 17 years, mean frequency of contact per
person was the variable most strongly correlated
with geometric mean egg counts in multivariate
logistic stepwise regression analysis in both the
above and below 17 age groups in Areas A and in
the below 17 group Area S, the transmission index
(TI) in both age groups in Area W and distance to
the most frequently used site in the older group in
Area H. The three distance variables (distance to
the nearest site from individual households, dis-
tance to the site most frequently used per house-
hold and mean distance per water contact) were
mostly inversely correlated with egg counts (Figs
8, 9). These differences between the four areas,
similar to the significant differences in S. mansoni
prevalence rates in another area in Brazil (Coura-
Filho et al. 1997), re-emphasize the need for cau-
tion in generalizing from the results of single com-
munity surveys.

Stepwise regression of the transmission vari-
ables, which could be carried out only in Area H
due to incompleteness of the data base in the other
three areas, also identified the number of infected

Fig. 3: El Ayaisha, Egypt: frequency of water contact of 38 cohort members aged 14-16 years at the 14 contact sites in relation to
their homes (based on Kloos et al. 1983).
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snails per contact site as the predominant man-
to-snail transmission variable and number of con-
tacts as the strongest predictor (P<0.0001). Num-
ber of contacts was also the main predictor of
number of B. pfeifferi and number of cercariae
(P<0.003) (Fig. 8).

Nova União, Brazil - In the small rural village
of Nova União, in the northern State of Minas
Gerais, Gazzinelli et al. (1998) carried out water
contact, domestic water use and KAP studies sur-
rounding schistosomiasis and exposure risk with
the objective of identifying high-risk behaviors and
examining domestic water supply problems. A
health education and water supply intervention are
being planned in close collaboration with the local
municipality. Here we summarize preliminary find-
ings on the relationship between schistosomiasis
and water contact behavior among owners and non-
owners of semi-improved water supplies and on
spatial patterns. Twenty-four of the 39 households
included in the study had their own household water
supply (wells, protected springs, plastic pipe con-
nections from natural springs and one unprotected

spring) and 15 households depended on neighbors
who had a water supply at home or on the streams
(Gazzinelli et al. 1998). Seventy-two percent of
Nova União’s population were infected with S.
mansoni in 1992, before the first project chemo-
therapy, and 58.1% at the end of 1996, one year
after the third round of chemotherapy (Fig. 10;
Rodrigo Corrêa-Oliveira, pers. commun.).

The water contact situation in Brazil differs
from that in most of Africa for two major aspects,
namely (1) the predominance of private, fenced
land in Brazil tends to restrict access to streams
and other potential transmission sites, and (2) wide-
spread ownership of private water supplies further
limits the observability of water contact behavior.
It was thus necessary to use in the statistical analy-
sis data from supplemental household interviews
gathered concurrently with the direct observation
data.

All water contact with 12 sites along the two
local streams, the unprotected spring and three fish
ponds were observed and recorded for seven days
each in July and November 1996 and in February

Fig. 4: El Ayaisha, Egypt: actual TBM (total body minutes) exposure of 339 cohort members at 10 contact sites in relation to their
homes using  geographical information systems tools (based on Van Zuyle 1995).
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Fig. 5: El Ayaisha, Egypt: predicted TBM (total body minutes) exposure of 339 cohort members at 10 contact sites in relation to
their homes using geographical information systems tools (based on Van Zuyle 1995).

and July in 1997. Data from the first three surveys
are reported here. All these sites contained B.
glabrata, including infected specimens from sev-
eral stream sites, a fish pond and the unprotected
spring. None of the wells and protected springs was
found to contain B. glabrata during five repeated
surveys and they were excluded from the analysis.
In addition to observing the usual water contact
parameters, observers also recorded the amount of
water drawn (in liters) from sources outside the
home for home use. One hundred and twenty-four
of the nearly 200 persons living in Nova União in
1996 were examined for schistosomiasis using the
Kato-Katz method (Katz et al. 1972) and included
in the study. Details of the methodology are pre-
sented by Gazzinelli et al. (1997, l998).

Results show that the water contact patterns in
Nova União are more complex than indicated by
earlier studies using the interview method exclu-
sively (Lima e Costa et al. 1991, Coura-Filho et al.
1994) for five reasons: (1) most households lacking
a water supply obtained most or all their water from
neighbors or relatives free of charge; they used the

streams mainly for washing clothes and utensils; (2)
eleven households with their own supply used the
streams for domestic activities, mainly for washing
clothes and utensils, and eight households used the
wells, springs and piped outlets of other households,
mainly because they preferred their water for cook-
ing, drinking or other purposes or because their own
supplies were inadequate; (3) all the households
lacking their own supply or those with a supply and
borrowing from other households were located on
the slope away from the stream, where wells yielded
less water and its quality was inferior (salty) to that
of sources along the stream, indicating the impor-
tance of the hydrological environment in water use
(Fig. 11); (4) the number of water contacts, particu-
larly contacts for washing clothes and utensils at
the distant stream sites decreased by more than 30%
during the rainy season (February-March), when the
streams carried large amounts of soil; and (5) the
eight households which either constructed new
wells, laundry sites, latrines and showers or installed
an electric pump in their well during the 1-year study
period increased their use of well water and de-
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Fig. 6: El Ayaisha, Egypt: perspective surfaces of TBM (total body minutes) exposure of 339 cohort members using geographical
information systems tools: predicted TBM (based on Fig. 5), observed TBM (based on Fig. 4) and the differences between the two.
Based on Van Zuyle 1995.

Fig. 7: Kangundo area, Kenya: mean intensity of Schistosoma mansoni infection per household cluster based on log (x + 1) of age
standardized geometric mean egg counts and mean duration of site-specific water contact per individual in Area A.

creased the use of the streams showing a dynamic
water use pattern.

Several additional spatial patterns in water con-
tact and infection relevant to control could be iden-
tified: (1) the straight-line distance between homes
and water contact sites ranged from 8-80 m for most
activities, particularly drawing water. Washing
clothes and utensils, as well as crossing streams and
fishing by children were observed as far away as
350 m. Women washed clothes in groups for social

interactions. Most fishing contacts by older persons
were reported to take place at greater distances,
mostly in other communities with larger streams;
(2) nearly all stream contacts took place at sites up-
stream from the village and very few, mostly by
children, within the village, reflecting preference for
cleaner water than the sewage-polluted stream within
the village (Fig. 11). The longer distances traveled
for washing clothes and utensils, usually by groups
of women, suggests that community laundry facili-
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ties would be acceptable in Nova União if they can
provide adequate water and provide appropriate fa-
cilities that would prevent drainage problems; cur-
rent by the municipality call for the installation of
more costly individual facilities. In the regression
analysis egg counts were inversely (but not signifi-
cantly) correlated with distance between houses and
the nearest stream site.

Mapping of egg counts by age group, sex and
presence or absence of household water supplies
revealed a fairly random distribution, although
mean egg counts and uninfected persons clustered
in several households (Fig. 10). More pronounced
clustering of both heavily infected and non-infected
persons and households was recorded in nearby
Boa União, a larger, more affluent village, charac-

Fig. 8: Kangundo area, Kenya: potential contamination index, mean log (x + 1) of total infected snails and of Schistosoma mansoni-
infected snails, by contact site, and total frequency of water contact and geometric mean egg counts per household cluster in Areas
A and H.
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Fig. 9: Kangundo area, Kenya: relationship between Schistosoma mansoni infection [log (x + 1)], distance (in meters) and indepen-
dent variables significantly correlated (p<0.05) in stepwise regression: mean frequency of contacts per person (MFreqPer), mean
duration per person (MDurPer), mean duration per contact (MDurCon) (all duration values in minutes), mean number of sites used
per person (MNSiUsPer) and distance to the most frequently used site (DiMoFrUsSi), by age and study area.

terized by greater socio-economic differentiation
than Nova União. Moreover, households with a
water supply had lower mean egg counts when
three individuals with very high counts were ex-
cluded (P<0.05) and had lower prevalence of As-
caris (P<0.0002) and Ancylostoma (P<0.053) in-
fection. Households with a water supply were rela-
tively more affluent than those without and had
less frequent and less intensive exposure to the
streams  than households lacking a water supply
(Fig. 11).

In the stepwise linear correlation analysis of
geometric mean egg counts log(x+1) and 23 water
contact, socioeconomic and demographic variables
generated by the direct observation and interview
methods, only frequency of fishing (R=0.3095,
P<0.0005) and washing parts of the body
(P<0.0018), which typically takes place during the
trip from the fields, were significantly associated
with egg counts in the total population. The low
correlation coefficient for the ten most highly cor-
related independent variables (R=0.5046) indicates
the low predictive power of the model. In a
subsample of 51 children aged 4-18 years, fre-
quency of agricultural work (R=0.5408, P<0.0001)
and household income (P<0.032) were the stron-
gest predictors of egg counts, and  the multiple
correlation coefficient for the ten strongest vari-

ables was 0.7563 (Gazzinelli et al. 1997). These
relatively weak correlations appear to be due pri-
marily to the water contact activities that could not
be observed because they occurred outside the
study area, particularly fishing, agricultural work,
crossing of streams and the associated activities
washing parts of the body and bathing.

DISCUSSION

This paper shows that microgeographical analy-
ses using either traditional cartographic and statis-
tical analyses or GIS techniques can reveal vari-
able and complex relationships between water con-
tact behavior, exposure risk, transmission dynam-
ics and schistosomiasis infection at the commu-
nity level. The case studies summarized here also
indicate progress made in spatial studies at the com-
munity level in recent years, use of various carto-
graphic techniques and microgeographical analy-
ses, and identify possible applications of these stud-
ies for schistosomiasis control.

Three spatial aspects of water use appear to be
particularly relevant for schistosomiasis control in
Brazilian communities: (1) the use of multiple
water sources as a form of coping behavior in com-
munities with substandard water supplies and the
social network of sharing household water; (2) the
variable influence of distance on water use for dif-
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ferent domestic activities; and (3) age and sex spe-
cific clustering of S. mansoni egg counts in certain
households, a pattern also found in the neighbor-
ing village of Boa União (Kloos et al. unpublished
data) that was unrelated to water contact patterns,
which  points to immunological and possibly ge-
netic factors (Butterworth et al.1988, Bethony et
al. 1997). Reliable information on multiple uses of
different water sources with known transmission
levels, social networks and distance relationships
can contribute to identifying high risk behavior of
individuals and groups. When combined with in-
formation on knowledge, attitudes and practices

surrounding household water sources, this infor-
mation may facilitate health education programs.
Spatial studies of the distribution of schistosomia-
sis cases and water contact can play a major role in
Brazil’s national schistosomiasis control program
as it is becoming increasingly concerned with the
identification and control of residual transmission
foci (Kloetzel 1989). Mapping of water contact,
especially activity-specific contact, can elucidate
distance relationships more precisely than mere data
aggregation. Spatial analysis can contribute to a
better understanding of these patterns and thus as-
sist in the planning and implementation of water

Fig. 10: Nova União, Brazil: distribution of arithmetic mean egg counts by household, age and sex in relation to the water contact
sites studied.
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Fig. 11:  Nova União, Brazil: frequency of water contact with the stream contact sites by (A) households with their own water
supply and (B) households without a water supply.

supply systems and schistosomiasis control pro-
grams. Although  there exist similarities in the wa-
ter contact and infection patterns between the Afri-
can and Brazilian communities, each program aim-
ing to reduce water contact with infective water
through water supplies and health education must
consider underlying socioeconomic, cultural and
community-specific factors. White et al. (1972)
came to similar conclusions in their comprehensive
study of  geographic, socioeconomic and infrastruc-
ture factors in water use in relation to water-related
diseases in different East Africa societies.

Use of GIS can facilitate spatial analyses and
permit more rapid interactive analysis and query-
ing of data bases. The manually drafted maps pre-
sented here show a large amount of detail of the
spatial relationship between water contact, trans-

mission parameters and infection. Nevertheless,
they must be considered preliminary and limited
in scope since these static maps do not allow the
analyst to change a wide variety of parameters and
assumptions or query individual attributes while
at the same time viewing patterns of observed or
modeled behavior on rapidly produced maps as is
now possible with GIS. It is this iterative process
of seeing the data in the light of different model
parameters, categorization schemes, symbols, col-
ors, scales and other variations which can lead to a
completely different understanding than that ac-
quired from a static map (Clarke et al. 1996).

There is a need in the future for GIS generated
models of schistosomiasis at the community level
that include additional parameters, such as type of
water contact activity, socioeconomic factors and
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perception of the quality of water of different wa-
ter bodies to more completely predict water con-
tact behavior. A recent review of the literature iden-
tified a large number of behavioral, socioeconomic,
environmental, administrative and political factors
in schistosomiasis transmission and control (Kloos
1995), many of which may be mapped and mod-
eled at the community, district or national levels.

This study shows that the direct observation
method is appropriate and essential for spatial in-
teraction studies of water contact behavior and
schistosomiasis at the microgeographical level. The
general absence of official statistics at the house-
hold level and the unreliability of interviews in
locating and documenting place locations make
direct observation particularly useful. However, its
usefulness is limited to small villages or neighbor-
hoods of towns where most water contact of the
study population with infective sources can be
observed (Gazzinelli et al. 1997).
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